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How 
Containing a Report on 

mutually rewarding relationships with other businesses 
benefit all who share in General Electric's progress 

A representative share owner sees a t  firs' hand how General Electric 
develops mutually rewarding relationships with other businesses 
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General Electric 
I11 each issue of this Quarterly. 
the share owners rcceivr illf,)l.- 
mation on some important as I '1 
of the (hmparly's husirirss. 7'hiS 
issue highlights the rrlati(,tlshi1,, 
of G ~ n e r a l  Electric xittl Inany 
thousands of other husinPssc~ 
which roopcrate in  nwrting the 
sires of the Company's custotnrrs. 

o n e  o f  lhc great strenglhs , , I .  

Amcrica's economy is the p l ~ , ( j ~ , , .  
tive team% ork that has been ( I ( . .  

velopc.d within indusrr!;. [Jnller 
the spur of competition, the ta]- 
enls and facilities of all types arid 
sizes of busincss enterprisrs arc. 
exerted t 0 ~ a r d  the coninlo11 end 
of serving the desires nf  thc :Imer. 
ican people. 

In this cornpetiiivr tear[~\$-~~.k.  
large-scale enterprises such as 
General Eleclric take the big risks 
and provide the technical skills 
and facilities required to launch 
large-scale projects, such as 1ht. 
design and productioll of advallceci 
industrial and defense equipment, 
o r  the mass production of ,-on- 
sumer goods. 

. - 
ress: Supplies ranging from bread t o  
bricks, paper to precision pal ts are pur- 
chased by General Electric from somr 
42.000 companies in 111r LTnitedStateb. 
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teams up with half a million other businesses 
4 s  these vast projects go forward, they 

open up ever-expanding opportunities for the 
rich variety 01 specialized skills and facilities 
provided by smaller businesses. Businesses 
large and small team up to their mutual profit, 
and thereby raise the level of living and meet 
the needs of national defense. 

Working with other companies 

General Electric relies on many thousands of 
suppliers for parts, materials and services that 
they are especially equipped to provide. Sug- 
gestions from our suppliers have frequenll? 
rcsullr~l in better products for our customers 
and lower costs that make possihlc higher earn- 
ings for share owners. 

In marketing many of our products we de- 
pend on the aid of some 400,000 independent 
retailers who are well versed in pleasing the 
customers in their localities. Many other busi- 
nesses-such as electrical wholesalers, con- 
tractors, service trades, and architectural and 
consulting firms-also participate in markel- 
ing the Company's products. 

Creating opportunities for others 

General Electric recognizes the invaluable 

aid received from these olher businesses. In 
turn, General Electric is aware that many of 
these firms are today growing and prospering 
through the opportunities the Company has 
created for them. 

All in all, in trying to serve customers, pro- 
vide employment, and earn a return for its 
ultncrs, General Electric depends on develop- 
ing and main~aining mutually beneficial rela- 
tionships with nearly half a rnillion other 
businesses. 

Teamwork such as this has raised the nurn- 
hcr of Amcrira's small husinesses to a current 
level of about 4 million firms. The numbcr is 
steadily increasing. 

Toward greater public understanding 

Continued development of General Electric's 
teamw ork ~ i t h  other businesses is important 
lo the Compan)'s progress-and hence to \ our 
progress as one of the (;ornpany's owners. 

We hope that you %ill want to help the 
public develop a broader understanding of the 
facts presented in this Quarterly. This %ill, in 
turn, help your Company and others secure 
the political and economic climate in which 
business can operate in the halancetl best in- 
terest of  all. 

PRESIDENT 



How progress a t  General Electric 
Today Amer i~ans  are utilizing electricity to a 
cfcgree unmatchetl an!-\c-tlere in  the \\orld: 
?\.cry dccadc for the past 75 years, they have 
tlouhletl thc amoun l  thr: uw. a r d  ~ h r y  arc 
rlon tlouhlirig i l  w e r y  eight years. 

Thc electricd industry is therefore onc of 
the fastest-grow ing in the ~latiorl be~.ause. es- 
scntially, it provitlri goo~ts  and scrl-ices many 
people want, in the \\-a> tllc!- Itant, and be- 
cause electric power is 31 the very heart of the 
American ccoilornv and  national serurity. 

As part or th? i~idustrl;. General Electric has 
shared in this growtli and. we believe. con- 
trihuted to it i n  1na11:- ways. Ant1 so have 
hundrrtls of ~lrousands of o t l m  Imsincsses, 
largc and small. 

Developing mutual opportunities 

Grncral Elertric  no^\- tlepcn~ls on thr  shills and 
c.nterprisc of nearly half a million dealers, 
suppliers, contrac.tors. service organizations 
and others. They, in turn. secure (lay-today 
krusincss ant1 win opportunities for growth 
that the!- might not otherwise hake. 

Tn such rela~ionahips. these ljusirlesses ex- 
pecl more than ~hc: cllancc to make a reason- 
able profit. Thcy itant to he recognized as in- 
ciepe~~dcnt, with thc right t o  operate thcir 
o ~ n  business according to tlleir  ow^ ideas. W r  
lir~o\\ ~ h c y  \cant from us, as we want from 
them. lasling i'riencll>- asstriations h~secl (311 

hell~ful scrvice, courtesy, integrity. 
These pagcs shoa wa!-s Gerlcral Electric is 

trying to live up to its resporlsibilities in  rela.. 
tiomhips wit11 othn.  businesses. 

By breaking down big jobs. hlanv defense proi- . . 
ects are beyond the scope of ~ r n a l l  firms, ltul they 
benefit lhrough wl~coritractin;: when a large corn 
parry takes tllr prime contract responsibility. 



benefits other businesses 

By buying locally wl~ere possihlc. ~ h u a  stimulating 
ljusiness in 123 c~~mrnuni t ics  in whic.11 the Company 
S~as plants. Each $1000 y e n 1  locally generates about 
%000 Inow in ~ I G ~ I I I - -  \+ i l l~ in  ~ I I T  i ,o~~it~iul~it!..  



Marketing of General Electric products 
General Electric's constant ohjective in market- 
ing is to  supply the customer the greatest 
product value i n  terms of product perform- 
ance, ready availahility, dernonstratinn and 
display. servicc, and price. 

In working toward this objective, we arca 
II tilixing thc services of some 400,000 business 
units in the United States. A few thousand of  
these choosc to sell and service General Elec- 
tric products exclusivelp. The others include 
retailers, servicz organiza I ions, supply houses, 
architectural firms and ticlivery and installa- 
tion busincsses-all of ~ h i c h  pcrform somv 
furiction in the clistrihution of the (:nmpany's 
products to the custorner. 

General Electric's creative role 

Tn this relationship Genrral Elrc,tric a c w p t ~  a 
creative a r ~ d  energizing rob. dcsigr~irlg thr  new 
products and fresh featurcs that will attract 
cwstomers. General Elcrtric has helped achieve 
r he cwrrcnt high levels o C  retail I~usinc-ss in thc! 
nation by introducing such business builders 
as  portable television, rnix-or-match colored 
electrical appliances. d l - m o u n t e d  refriger- 
ators, midget flashhull~s. antl many othcr prod- 
iict irmovations. 

Gcncral Electric ~ o r k s  \\it11 retail busi- 
nesses by providing marketing counsel, ad- 
vertising support, factory scrvice training 
IJrograms, anti hclpful credit plans for thosc: 

A good example of a local, independent business- 
man whose ingenuity and enterprise have been 
c.omhined with the opportunities made available to 
hin~ by General Electric to bring him succcss as a 
dealer in the Company's products is Glerm Flinn of 
Tyler, Texas. E'linn has expanded his l~usiness, 
Glenn Flinn, Inc.. until he now ernploys 55 in sell- 
ing. inslallirrg antl servicing eleckiral equiptnent. 

khn  need or want them. Active in his community, E'linn is president of 
The r c l a t i o n ~ h i ~ ~   bet^ een General b;lectric. the local Retail hlcrcl~ants Association. In this role 

arid the businesses helping to market its prod- he is c:onr:erned with developing a better business 

,,c.Ls not only brings greater values to climate that will prove attractive to new businesses. 
Ahovc: he tours new home air conditioning 

the  consumer^ but contributes the "'- equipment plant built in Tyler hy General Electric. 
nomic health of thousands of local businesseli ~ l i ~ ~ ~ ~  is also active ill the chamtIer of c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  
and the cornmunitics the!- sc~.rc .  Kivnnis Club (:ornrn~~r~ity Chcct and Rose Festival. 



benefits 400,000 businesses 

Closest to the customer, I ~ u ~ i r ~ c s . r ~ ~ c n  
like Glcrln Flinn kccp Gcncral Klcctric: 
informed about ruslorr~er prrfererrres. 
Here he tells distributor of public'?; 
favorable rcaction to Gcneral Electric 
portable tclcvision sck .  One of thc main 
features oI his r;tore i, the  "Portable 
'I'V (:rrrrrr" in ttw l~ac~hgrourrtl. 



General Electric projects open up opportunities 

Value Analysis Seminars conducted I)!. h ~ r . r a l  
Electric acquair~t suppliers wit11 prnjcvls OII \r 11ivl1 
the Coinpati) i n ~ i l ~ s  hclp. Ahuvc.: Sliarc O\\nt~l-  
Ralph L, l'ector (left) \.kits ii Seminar to Icarri 
ho\+ ntlier ~ U S ~ I I C S S P ~  contr i t~ute thcir idea5 to 
llle n ~ u t u a l  11~1lrlil of tliemselvrc anll thc. ( : o t n f ~ a ~ ~ y .  



for 42,000 suppliers 
l ~ ( ~ t ~ l ~ l ~ , .  IIUI I~I(, sk i l l s  ~IIIII inp311~1i1y ol' IIILIII~ 



General Electric contributes to progress for the 
(;enera1 l<Iv(:lric: has c:oristilntly looked for 
ways 10 c:ricwuragt: rnaximum enjoyment and 
use Ol' elt:c.tric: p o ~  (11. and ill {his search has 
made cor~trit~utitrns ~ t l a t  Iiav(: meant progress 
for the entire c-lrc.~ric,al induslry. 

Perhaps the rnc~sl importar11 way ~e h a w  
cxrntributcrl is as  a challenging competitor, 
striving for trctlcr ~,r.o~luc:ts for customers. 

General Electric's pioneering of such products 
as  the Dispasall9, the automatic blanket, the 
fluorcscent lamp and the Weathertron for all- 
electric cooling and heating of homes has 
opened up riel\ g r o ~ l h  opportunities for the 
industry as a M holc. 

As General Electric's rcscarch and dcvelop- 
rncnt have yielded new Lno~vledge and new 
products, the Cornpan! has rnade the great 
majority of its patented ideas available to 
others. Some 7200 of our 11,000 unexpircd 

Industry-wide programs for tir\-elopinf the total rrlarhet fur elec- 
trical gootls and services receive strong support from General Elcc- 
tric. The new "Livc Better . . . Electrically'' program aims at en- 
couraging custon~ers, in their o\vn hest interest, to increase their 
use of electrical procli~cts and to plan their homes to take full 
advantage of electrical conveniences. 



entire electrical industry 
pitcnts are listed or1 the public reg' w t e r  as 
availablr h r  licensing to anv U.S. manufav- 

u 

tur  er. Licenscs have also been granted on many 
of the rernai~iing 3900. Our 18,100 expired 
patenth dre, of course. open to e~ervbodv ,  . . 
~ i t h  n o  licensing required. 

.\notllrr major \ray in which thc (:trrnparlv 
c.ontrhutrs to industrj  progrcss is thrc~ugl) 

t~ripation in prograrns aiming at enlarging 
thc total irulustq market. E v a r r ~ ~ l e s  irlcluctc 
thc  .'More P m e r  t o  America" program, \+ hick1 
'~t tcr  cleven years is still going strong, and thc 
n w  "Livc Hrller . . . Electrically" prngram. 
'1, clew I ~ l i c ~ l  or1 thcqe pages. 

'More Power to America' progr;url conduc~etl hy ~lrc  clc-c~rical in- 
dustry is now in its eleventh year. Its ohjeclive is tliat of hrnarlening 
the nation's use of elec~ric power by tlrarnatizir~~ the bcncfits of 
greater electrification in intl~~stry, in ~ h r  r:~)rrlrnurlily and r111 1111. f;rrl~r. 
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TRANSISTOR RADIO 
AND PORTABLE TV 5-79 JET ENGINE SUPER-HOT ELECTRONICS 

WEATHERTRON GAS TURBINE SHIP 
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